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US Beltie News
Greg Hipple, Solon, Iowa
I am Greg Hipple; I currently serve as past president, and secretary of the Belted Galloway Society, Inc. I have been a member of Council for
two terms, I have held every elected office within the Society, and I had the privilege of serving
as president in 2016 and 2017. I currently serve
as treasurer of the Belted Galloway Foundation,
Inc.
In 1993, my wife Pat and I bought our first Belted Galloway heifer and we became members of
the Society. Over the next ten years we began the search for
foundation stock to build our farm that we named Sutliff Belties. We are a family farming operation that consists of a herd
of 20 Belted Galloway cows, from which we raise and sell
breeding stock. We also feed out steers for beef. We raise
corn, soybeans, and hay on 390 acres, some of those acres
being in our family for over 100 years. We also maintain a
herd of 20 commercial cows. We are located in east central
Iowa, in the Northeast corner of Johnson County, between the
cities of Iowa City and Cedar Rapids on the banks of the Cedar River at the west end of the Historic Sutliff Bridge. The
bridge is the oldest Parker Truss Bridge in Iowa. We always
welcome visitors.
During the time we began securing our foundation animals,
we had to limit our search to the Midwest region because I
worked nights as a Deputy Sheriff, Pat as a banker, and our
kids were in sports, school, and 4-H. Free time was a premium. Through our membership in the Society, we found out
about the Great Lakes Belted Galloway Association. We
joined, became active, and met some of the best friends we
have. I served two terms as a member of their board of directors, with four of those years serving as secretary. This fueled

my enthusiasm for serving further in other areas of promotion
for our breed. Becoming involved with the Belted Galloway
breed opened many doors for us. Pat served as an associate
junior leader for Area 5; we hosted a semi-annual Belted Galloway show sponsored by the GLBGA called Belties Unlimited from 2008 through the last one in 2017. Pat did the hard
part. She handled entries, prizes, judges, plus all the intricate
details that I never thought of like refreshments, food, and
comfort of the participants and those in the audience. I did my
best to assist her by handling the labor part, like set up, tear
down, and clean up. We had a lot of fun and did our best.
I also had an opportunity to serve a (one) three-year-term as a
member of the World Beef Expo Board of Directors. This was
a once in a lifetime opportunity for me to see how a world
class show is put on and all the work involved. 2017 was the
25th anniversary of the World Beef Expo and the Great Lakes
Belted Galloway Association. It was a thrill to host the Belted
Galloway Society Annual Meeting in conjunction with these
events. Twenty-five-years later, we have been able to attend
Belted Galloway events all the way from the Midwest to New
England, and now look forward to attending an event in Texas
in the spring of 2019. We are members of every regional
continued page 2
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Advertise in the 2018 Journal
(CLRC)
All Registrar Services
2417 Holly Lane
Ottawa, Ontario, CANADA K1V 0M7

An ad in the Journal is advertising exposure at all Belted Galloway
events and shows across the country. Every new member of the
Belted Galloway Society receives the latest issue. Journals are
available free-of–charge to help members promote the Belted
Galloway breed. We encourage you to be a part of the 2018 Belted
Galloway Journal—we will design your ad at no additional fee!

Registrars
Jenna Andrews
jenna.andrews@clrc.ca
Phone 877-833-7110 or 613-731-7110, Ext. 315
Fax 613-731-0704
Lisa Hutt
lisa.hutt@clrc.ca
Phone 877-833-7110 or 613-731-7110, Ext. 312
Fax 613-731-0704
Office Hours
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Eastern Time, Monday to Friday.
Lisa may also be reached from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. from Monday
to Wednesday and until 5:30 p.m. on Thursday. She is not in
the office on Friday, but Jenna is still available to assist you.
that day.

Belted Galloway Society, Inc.
Breed Promotion
Advertising/Newsletter
Dr. Victor Eggleston, Executive Director
executivedirector@beltie.org
Phone (608) 220-1091
Fax (608) 527-4811
Vic’s phone hours are Monday through Friday from 1 p.m. - 4
p.m. (CST). A detailed message may be left at any time.
Address: N8603 Zentner Rd., New Glarus, WI 53574.
Leanne Fogle, Editor
U.S. Beltie News

Hipple message continued

Phone (309) 310-2905

About Classifieds

group affiliated with the Belted Galloway Society through
which we have met hundreds of people who have like interests
and values everywhere we have traveled. We are always so
impressed with the hospitality of all. The kindnesses of the
members are not lost on us.

Your classified’s required contact information — name, farm,
location, phone and email. All classified ads are automatically
placed on beltie.org with a two-month limit on classified insertions.
Photos are FREE when placed on beltie.org. One photo per animal.
Email ads to executivedirector@beltie.org or by fax (608) 527-4811 or
phone (608) 220-1091. We encourage members to submit ads before
the 25th of the month to be included in the upcoming issue.

The next chapter is opening for Pat and me here at Sutliff Belties. Our two children and their spouses have brought four
grandchildren into our lives. Just as our kids enjoyed livestock
and the work and joy they entail, we look forward to this next
generation, and the enthusiasm and excitement they bring to the
farm. My biggest worry is being able to keep up with them.

About bulls … Before advertising a young male be sure he is well
conformed, tracks properly, has good legs and feet, and exhibits good
weight gains. We recommend including data on his birth weight, 205day weaning weight, and yearling weight. If he's reached breeding age
(around 16 months), it's definitely a plus to have his semen checked
for quantity and motility, and uniform scrotal development ( two normal
sized testicles). It is required that registration numbers be included on bulls advertised for sale in the classifieds.

I have truly enjoyed these last years of service to the Belted
Galloway breed and the members of the Belted Galloway Society. I continue to be completely amazed by the generosity and
willingness of people to step up and give so much of their time
and money to further and promote this unique breed of cattle.
We should all be proud of the advances made these last few
years in the furtherance and acceptance of our chosen breed of
cattle to move further into the spotlight of American agriculture
and the cattle industry. I for one am thankful to have been able
to experience it.
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The 2018 National OPEN Belted Galloway Show
IS offering $5000 IN EXHIBITOR PREMIUMS!

National Shows,
Sale and Annual
Meeting Update

4.

President Dawson Masters

8.

Exciting news came in from the North American
International Livestock Exposition last month.
Exhibitors showing at the 2018 Belted Galloway
National open show will be awarded $5000 in premiums! Our time-schedule for the event has not
been determined at this writing. We will have the
annual meeting, the Premium Sale, and the national
shows — during the week of November 12-16. We
will update the membership with dates and information as it becomes available to us.

Belted Galloway
Junior
Association

5.

6.
7.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Janie Tripp Chairman of the BGJA
I cannot believe it is June and summer is upon us. 16.
Here in the Deep South, many of the juniors have
been showing all fall and spring. Our summers are 17.
very hot and we take a break from showing during
the extreme heat.
18.
I am pleased to announce that the third annual
BGJA Jackpot Steer show will be held during the
Kathi Jurkowski Junior Show in Louisville, KY in
November. There will be very rewarding incentives
19.
to show a steer. The Grand Champion steer will be
awarded a $1000 cash prize and the Reserve will
win $500! Purebred, purebred mismarked, and 20.
Appendix steers will continue to show together in
the Jackpot Show.
Also returning to Louisville is the BGJA photography contest. Submit 1 MB images by email to 21.
Joanna Posey at five_oaksfarm@yahoo.com. If you 22.
have questions contact Joanna at (601) 748-5802. 23.
Deadline for submissions will be November 1,
2018.
24.
As a reminder, lease agreements must be on file 25.
with the CLRC by July 1, 2018. Junior members
must have their 2018 dues paid to participate in any 26.
27.
Society sponsored junior events and shows.
.

2018 Belted Galloway
Show Rules

1. NAILE will collect an entry fee of $50/head entered and $15 for Junior showmanship. Entries should
be made through NAILE online system at livestockexpo.com or mail entry forms to NAILE, P.O. Box 37130,
Louisville, KY 40233.
2. Exhibitors must be members in good standing with
the Belted Galloway Society, Inc.
3. Animals must be registered or recorded in the Belted Galloway Society Herd Book or other Society recognized Herd Book. Animals must be in good physical
condition and typical of the breed in conformation.
“Good physical condition” shall include but not be limited to the absence of any infectious condition such as ringworm or warts.
Original registration or recordation papers will be required at check in. Any animal
without a legible tattoo will not be allowed to show.
Bulls over 12 months of age are required to wear a nose ring, either temporary or permanent and must have a lead attached when being lead.
All bulls exhibited must have two descended testicles. No cryptorchid bull will be allowed.
Bulls exhibited at 16 mos. of age or older must be accompanied by a certificate documenting they have passed a bull soundness exam.
Heifers exhibited born on or before December 31, 2016 (not in the cow/calf classes)
must be accompanied by a certificate of pregnancy by a licensed veterinarian or verified by an accredited pregnancy blood test, or accompanied by a original certificate of
embryo recovery. (this is subject to random spot checks)
Females that are 30 months or older must show in the cow/calf class with a calf at side.
Calves exhibited in the cow/calf class cannot be over 230 days of age.
Open show only: Animals must be purebred and registered in the Herd Book to qualify
for the purebred show. This will include purebred, properly marked heifers, bulls and
purebred steers and purebred, mismarked heifers.
Percentage Belted Galloway animals must be recorded in the Herd Book to be eligible
to be exhibited in the percentage Belted Galloway show which would include percentage heifers and steers.
Percentage heifers and steers may not be shown in group classes.
The order of the show will be purebred, properly marked heifers, cow/calf, bulls and
group classes, followed by purebred steers, percentage steers, purebred, mis-marked
heifer and percentage heifers.
All Grand Champion and Reserve Champion animals shall be DNA verified at the
Society’s expense.
To compete in Junior Showmanship classes with an animal, the Exhibitor must be a
Junior member of the Society and be 8 years of age or older. No bulls over 7 months
of age may be used in showmanship and any animal deemed unruly or dangerous while
in the ring can be dismissed at the judge’s discretion. Only one handler per animal will
be allowed in the ring during Showmanship.
Substitution: Should any entry be substituted for another no new fees are required.
However registration papers must be submitted with the request for substitution. Substitutions must be made by November (to be announced closer to the date.)
The show committee reserves the right to split over-enrolled classes and combine under
-enrolled classes.
The show committee reserves the right to disqualify any animal that has been fitted in
an unethical manner. Unethical fitting shall include any injection of gas, solid or liquid
under the skin to alter conformation, any additions of artificial tail heads or polls, any
surgical alteration of the animal’s shape, as well as any dyeing of coloring which alters
the animal’s natural color pattern. Artificially filling animals internally (pumping) is
strictly prohibited.
Exhibitors are responsible for making sure entries are in the staging area before their
classes are called. Exhibitors that do not enter the show ring within 3 minutes of the
announcer’s final call, forfeit the right to compete in that class.
Decisions of the judges are final except where mistake, fraud or misrepresentation is
proven. Complaints, if any, must be tendered in writing to the Show committee. cost of
any resultant investigations shall be borne by the complainant if allegations are dismissed, or by the exhibitor against whom the complaint was issued, if allegations are
proven correct.
All protests must be made within 24 hours of the show.
Interference with or disrespect shown to the judge by any exhibitor during the performance of the judge’s duties shall be deemed grounds for immediate disqualification.
Exhibitors must obey all rules of the Belted Galloway Society, Inc. and the North
American International Livestock Exposition or be disqualified. Failure of exhibitors to
follow the rules and release times shall not be allowed back the next year.
Exhibitors will be able to set up (to be announced closer to the date)
Unattended animals must be double-tied with halter rope plus neck rope or two halters,
two ropes.
All animals will be required to be weighed and measured. No exceptions.
Premiums are not offered to steers shown in the open show.
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Calendar Reminders

at info@windsorfair.com.

MIDWEST CLASSIC
June 29, 2018. Winnebago County Fairgrounds, Pecatonica, IL
Contact Julie Willis (815) 547-6912 or sbfarms@hotmail.com.
WISCONSIN FARM TECHNOLOGY DAYS
July 10-12, 2018. Marshfield, Wisconsin. Belted Galloway exhibit by Great Lakes Belted Galloway Association. Contact Terry or Karlyn Etheridge (715) 835-4043 or tekcattle@yahoo.com.
NEW ENGLAND GALLOWAY GROUP SUMMER MEETING
July 15, 2018. Otokahe Farm, Jefferson, NH. Contact Dustin
James info@newenglandgallowaygroup.com or (207) 491-5980.

FARMINGTON FAIR
September 16-22, 2018. Farmington, ME. Contact Neal Yeaton
(207) 778-6083.
WORLD GALLOWAY CONGRESS
September 28, 2018—October 3, 2018. Melbourne, Australia.
Registrations are open: wgcmelb2018@bigpond.com.
GALLOWAYS AUSTRALIA
October 5-October 16, 2018. Extended touring of farms and
Australia following the World Galloway Congress. Colin
McNeil, gallowayaustalia@gmail.com.

SKOWHEGAN STATE FAIR
August 9-18, 2018. Skowhegan, ME. Contact the office at (207)
474-2947 skowheganstatefair.com.

RICHARD ANDERSON BELTED GALLOWAY SHOW
September 12-16, 2018. Springfield, Massachusetts. Junior
Show: September 14 at 6 pm. Open Show: September 15 at 9
am.
Contact
entry
office
at
(413)
205-5011
oragifo@thebige.com.

UNION FAIR/MAINE WILD BLUEBERRY FESTIVAL
August 18-25, 2018. Union, ME. Contact the office at (207) 785
-2978 or guiniridge@gmail.com.

WORLD BEEF EXPO
September 28-30, 2018. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Contact World
Beef Expo (920) 479-0658 or info@worldbeefexpo.com.

WINDSOR FAIR
August 26-September 3, 2018. Windsor, ME. Contact the office

GALLOWAYS AUSTRALIA
October 5-October 16, 2018. Extended touring of farms and
Australia following the World Galloway Congress. Colin
McNeil, gallowayaustalia@gmail.com.

New Members
Kelsea Beasley, 1604 Hilltop Dr, Hope, AR 71801, (870) 7031861.
Jack Clarke, PO Box 270, Mountain Home, TX 78058-0270,
(830) 377-8093.
Cole Farms, 545 Shiloh Church Rd, Reagan, TN 38368, (731)
614-3055.
Travis Dahlke, 20784 425th Ave, Arlington, MN 55307, (952)
594-0820.
Daniel & Dominga Dominguez, 1182 Blackjack Rd, Valley
View, TX 76272, (940) 368-1729.
Henry Dwyer, Quarter Moon Cattle Co, 19270E 1950 St, Atkinson, IL 61235, (309) 945-5836.
Laura Feige, 5305 S Sundowner Ave, Sioux Falls, SD 571062517, (605) 361-7473.
William Fitzgerald, 450 West Lovell Rd, Lovell, ME 04051,
(207) 925-9027.
Les & Jenny Foshay, Champlain Valley Alpacas, 152 Merino
Lane, Bridport, VT 05734, (802) 758-2376.
Regina Hanna, 2706 Eastside Rd, Etna, CA 96027, (530) 598-

Ta t t o o Ye a r C o d e
The Year Code on tattoos
for animals born in year
2018 is

F

ABC
1F

9093.
Peggy Hughes, 307 Grandview Place, San Antonio, TX 782095403, (210) 288-4048.
Glenn Keiper Jr., 32209 Fox Hollow Rd, Eugene, OR 97405.
Kent Hollow Farm, 65 Tangway Rd, Kent, CT 06757.
Harold McEwen, 253 East Village Rd, Shelton, CT 06484,
(203) 929-4847.
Dennis Murphy, 411 Hwy 52 East, Opp, AL 36467, (334) 3724467.
Phillip Rhodes, 1947 Guadalupe Bend, Bosrue, TX 78006,
(713) 502-1925.
Diane Roush & Travis Bagby, 785 Windy Ridge Rd, Lisbon,
IA 52253, (319) 415-2903.
Sagewerk Farms, 4400 Helton Dr, Florence, AL 35630, (256)
710-7722.
Melvin Harris & Barbara Smitson, 39648 W 92nd St, Richmond, MO 64085-8618, (816) 377-8283.
Sunshine Hill Farms, Lester Clark, 600 FM 2672 Unit M,
Schulenburg, TX 78956, (979) 743-0538.
Owen Weigel, 924 Walnut Plain Rd, Rochester, MA 02770,
(508) 763-0908.
John Wemhoff, 1475 S Gunbarrel Rd, Grand Island, NE 68801.
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2018 Mandatory Testing
Requirements

The Big East Youth & Jackpot Cattle
West Springfield, MA

All bulls born on or after January 1, 2018 are required to be
DNA and hypotrichosis tested before registration. Fees for
the mandatory DNA and hypotrichosis testing are $65. The
Executive Director’s office will generate the paperwork for
samples to be submitted to UC Davis.
Bulls born on January 1, 2018 or after, may be registered
with the CLRC for $30 after the DNA and hypotrichosis testing are completed. Council reduced the registration fee to
$30 for all bulls born on January 1, 2018 or after to accommodate the mandatory testing.
The Executive Director’s office will notify the breeder with
the test results and an authorization for registration.
Bulls born before January 1, 2018 are not required to be DNA
or hypotrichosis tested and fees for registration will remain
$50.

Stages of Parturition
Glenn Selk, OSU Emeritus Extension Animal Scientist

During calving, an increased understanding of the parturition process is always helpful. The more we understand
about the physiology of the process, the more likely we are
to make sound decisions about providing assistance. Parturition or "calving" is generally considered to occur in three
stages.
Stage One
The first stage of parturition is dilation of the cervix. The
normal cervix is tightly closed right up until the cervical
plug is completely dissolved. In stage one, cervical dilation
begins some 2 to 24 hours before the completion of parturition (2 to 6 hours would be most common). During this time
the "progesterone block" is no longer present and the uterine
muscles are becoming more sensitive to all factors that increase the rate and strength of contractions. At the beginning, the contractile forces primarily influence the relaxation of the cervix but uterine muscular activity is still rather
quiet. Stage one is likely to go completely unnoticed, but
there may be some behavioral differences such as isolation
or discomfort. At the end of stage one, there may be come
behavioral changes such as elevation of the tail, switching
of the tail and increased mucous discharge. Also relaxation
(softening) of the pelvic ligaments near the pinbones may
become visually evident, giving a "sunken" appearance on
each side of the tailhead. Checking for complete cervical
dilation is important before forced extraction ("pulling") of
the calf is attempted.
Stage Two
The second stage of parturition is defined as the delivery of
the newborn. It begins with the entrance of the membranes
and fetus into the pelvic canal and ends with the completed
birth of the calf. So the second stage is the one in which we

Northeast Regional Grand Champion Heifer. Journey’s
End Dina 40244B. Bred by Ron Howard, Jake & Heidi Baker (ME).
Owned by Sophia, Kirsten, Ashlyn, Daniel & Dan Romani (RI).

really are interested. This is where we find all of the action.
Clinically, and from a practical aspect we would define the
beginning of stage two as the appearance of membranes or
water bag at the vulva. The traditional texts, fact sheets,
magazines, and other publications that we read state that
stage two in cattle lasts from 2 to 5 hours. Data from Oklahoma State University and the USDA experiment station at
Miles City, Montana, indicate that stage two is MUCH
shorter. In these studies, assistance was given if stage two
progressed more than two hours after the appearance of water bag at the vulva. The interesting thing about the data
was that the heifers calving unassisted, did so in about one
hour after the initiation of stage two, and mature cows
calved within an average of 22 minutes of the initiation of
stage two. Those that took longer needed assistance. These
and other data would indicate that normal stage two of parturition would be redefined as approximately 60 minutes for
heifers and 30 minutes for adult cows. In heifers, not only is
the pelvic opening smaller, but also the soft tissue has never
been expanded. Older cows have had deliveries before and
birth should go quite rapidly unless there is some abnormality such as a very large calf, backwards calf, leg back or
twins. If the cow or heifer is making good progress with
each strain, allow her to continue on her own. Know your
limitations. Seek professional veterinary help soon if you
encounter a problem that cannot be solved easily in minutes.
Stage Three
The third stage of parturition is the shedding of the placenta
or fetal membranes. In cattle this normally occurs in less
than 8 to12 hours. The membranes are considered retained if
after 12 hours they have not been shed. Years ago, it was
considered necessary to remove the membranes by manually
"unbuttoning" the attachments. Research has shown that
manual removal can be detrimental to uterine health and
future conception rates. Administration of antibiotics usually will guard against infection and the placenta will slough
out in 4 to 7 days. Contact your veterinarian for the proper
management of retained placenta.
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Recharge
Ranch Belties
Erin and Brian O’Rourke

“Stay and play with the Belties
at a beautiful home and land.”

D a v id G a r b a sz
O wner
N i c k S c ho e ll i g
F a rm Ma n a g e r
4 4 0 H o sn e r M o u nt a i n R o a d
S t or m vi l le , N e w Y o rk 1 2 5 8 2
( 84 5) 656 -44 35
N i c k .S c h o e l l ig @ g m a i l . c om

Facebook: Recharge Ranch
Vrbo.com/457371 for reference
Bois D’Arc, Missouri
(Springfield — 1 hour from Branson)
(816) 718-1377
brian@midwestpowerindustries.com

For Sale
MINNESOTA. Bull for sale – Finke Farms Malix, 41022-B, DOB 06/27/2016. Sire:
Stonesthrow Contour. Dam: Sunnybrook Grace. Good conformation, heavy muscled.
Very calm, wel- mannered bull. Halter broke. Will help to improve your herd. Contact
Eric at Finholdt Farms, cell phone (507) 456-0121 or email efindoldt@msn.com. Medford, MN.

MICHIGAN. Maple Lane Farm is selling the following from our registered herd. Cow/calf
(female) pairs. Bred/exposed heifers. 8 years old bull: Geers Farms Ben 35606-B. Cattle
are pasture raised; no grain. David and Julie Banas; Corunna, MI. jkbanas@hotmail.com.
WISCONSIN. We are reducing the size of our herd and have for sale several registered
Belted Galloway cow/calf pairs. The cows range from 4 to 12 years-old, and they have
some nice calves born in April and May. Contact Pat Snyder, Valley View Farm, Chippewa Falls, WI patrder@live.com, or phone or text (715) 723-8159.
IOWA. Big Creek Farm has had an explosion of heifers in the last few years and it’s a
perfect time for those looking for well bred, correct cows. We are offering up to seven
heifers and young cows. Everything from weanlings to three-year-old females – pasture
exposed or open depending on their age. Blacks and duns available. Discounts on multiple
animal purchases. Call or email Karen Thorton, Mount Vernon, IA at (319) 389-9647 or
big-creek@msn.com.
NEW YORK. Registered Black Belted Galloway cattle for sale – steers, heifers, cows and
bulls. Southdown Xman 30X 32582-B, DOB 3/30/10. Sire: Southdown Titan 1T(AI)
12117-B. Dam: Southdown Phoebe 42P 23332-B. Parsons Havoc 40899-B DOB 6/23/14.
Sire: Southdown Justice 46J 7559-B. Dam: Seefeld Profit Zock 29896-B. Parsons Hercules 40898-B. DOB 4/12/14. Sire: Southdown Justice 46J 7559-B. Dam: Seefeld Profit
Zerk 29898-B. Barrister Solomon’s Seal 37962-B. DOB 6/8/14. Sire: Seefeld Blackberry
(AI) 35584-B. Dam: Ticapa Willow 32161-B. Contact Gail Parsons, Parsons Farm, Cincinnatus, NY 13040, (607)-849-7810 or gail.parsons@frontier.com.
CALIFORNIA. Three registered yearling heifers for sale. Ravenwood’s Wendy 42618-D,
DOB 4/24/17; Ravenwood’s Wilda 42616-B, DOB 4/6/17; Ravenwood’s Wilhelmina
42617-B, DOB 4/19/17. All three structurally correct with uniform belts. Could be ready
for breeding this fall. Vaccinations current. Contact Candy Brown, Ravenwood Farm,
Fort Jones, CA at (530) 468-2910 or email ravnwd1@sisqtel.net.
ILLINOIS. For sale young black belted bull, French Creek Jack, 41994-B, DOB 9/8/16.
Jack is very quiet, deep bodied and heavy boned. He is hypotrichosis free. Great bloodlines and ready to go to work. Pictures upon request. Susan Brunswick, French Creek
Belties, Bloomington, IL (309) 662-4807 or susanrbdvm2@frontier.com.
MICHIGAN. Bulls: Barn Lincoln 40559-B, DOB 7/27/16. Sire: Stonesthrow Pilgrim ET
(AI) (ET) 36033-B. Dam: Rolling Acres Lisa 30958-B. Well-developed and a nice disposition. His sire and siblings have added quality genetics in multiple herds. Beltie’s Barn
Maverick 42517-B, DOB 5/14/17. Sire: Stonesthrow Pilgrim ET (AI) (ET) -36033-B.
Dam: Rolling Acres Moolie 33071-B. Nice yearling bull. As with his half brother, he has
quality bloodlines and a nice disposition. For more information and photos, feel free to

contact Nathan Sell, Beltie’s Barn, Gobles, MI at nathanmsell@gmail.com, or call/text
(734) 777-6780.
KANSAS. Cows, heifers, bull calves for sale–all registered. Females: Bear Springs Hattie
Mae 38429-B, Bear Springs Daisy Mae 41075-B, Bear Springs Tameechi 28304B, Bear
Springs Edith Ann 42390-B. Bulls: Bear Springs Elliott Ness 42388-B and Bear Springs
Elijah Charles 42389-B. Rebecca Schilling, Bear Springs Farm, Hiawatha, KS. bschilling747@yahoo.com or farm phone (785) 742-3159 with answering machine.
OKLAHOMA. Proven bull for sale, carries red gene. Aavalon Farm Dunbar 36219-B.
DOB: 2/3/2013 Sire: Antietam Special Edition 10529-B whose sire was Ashleigh Signature 617. Dam:Double Creek Dinah 27028-B. This handsome fellow is a romancer! He is
respectful and gentle with all of our ladies. He’s given us mostly heifer calves, and he can
also produce red calves. Located at The Band of Gypsies Ranch, in Norman, OK. We also
have several nice females for sale, so please check out our page. Karla & Sean Denton at
bandofgypsiesranch@yahoo.com or www.Bandof GypsiesRanch.com.
MAINE. Registered Black Belted Galloway cattle for sale – heifer calves, bred and open
yearlings, cows and cow/calf pairs. Also Beltie feeder cattle. Transport available – Contact
Andy LeMaistre, Mitchell Ledge Farm, Freeport, ME Andy@MitchellLedgeFarm.com or
(207) 838-0402.
IOWA. Proven Black Belted Bull. Carries the red gene. Flat Top Barry 36990-B. DOB
5/18/2012. Gentle, well-marked bull located in Iowa. Pedigree goes back to Klover
Korners. Kevin Hendress, Blessed & Belted, Wilton, IA. (563) 326-6229, kevin@hendress.com.
MARYLAND. Proven Red Bull. Driftwood Redman 36Y 34962-R. DOB: 10/10/2011.
Full brother to Driftwood Talon. 100% successful for our herd. We are incorporating his
heifers into our herd, ready for new genes. Straws of semen also available. For more info
contact Peggy Bachman, Priestford LLC, Darlington, MD. (443) 417-3327 or pbachman833@gmail.com.
VIRGINIA. Bull for sale in Ashland, Virginia. Little Turkey Hill Clyde 41636-B. DOB
5/26/17; Sire: Hospitality Cliff 11587B.Dam: Sterling Farms Doris 28880B. Call Clift
Houston, Little Turkey Farm at (804) 387-8450 or email at houston4@comcast.net.
MISSOURI. Ten Black Belted Galloway heifers for sale: BMP Josephina 40916-B DOB
8/7/16; BMP Katarina 42707-B, W, DOB 3/8/17; BMP Kashmir 42708-B,W DOB
3/27/17; BMP Kathleen 42709-B W, DOB 4/5/17; BMP Kimmy 42712-B DOB 5/19/17;
BMP Karla 42713-B, M3, M4 DOB 6/7/17; BMP Kendra 42714-B W, DOB 6/11/17; BMP
Kizzy 42715-B, DOB 7/30/17; BMP Kelsey, DOB 8/15/17 & BMP Kelly, DOB 8/16/17
(registrations applied for and pending on BMP Kelsey & Kelly). One bred heifer: BMP
Jewel 40911-B, DOB, 3/2/16, exposed to our herd bull Aten’s Diamond, 33527-B. Also
for sale one yearling bull: BMP Kingsley, 42711-B, DOB 5/7/17. All animals are current
on vaccinations. Additionally, we have registered cows and cow/calf pairs available for
sale. Pictures available upon request. Transportation possible by arrangement. Contact
Myra Franks, BMP Farm, Rolla, MO, at (573) 308-7438 or myrafranks59@gmail.com.
TEXAS. Two registered black/white Belted Galloway bulls for sale –Four Square Frosty
42120-B, DOB 1/14/17, and Four Square Rudolf 42121-B, DOB 12-22-16. Four Square
Ranch, Bullard, TX. Pictures and bloodline information available upon request. Contact
Tammy Vierkant with questions – (903) 360-3422 or mtvierkant@yahoo.com.
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Little Everglades Ranch
Bob & Sharon Blanchard
Jordan Road
Dade City, Florida 33523

Registered Belted Galloway Cattle
lerranch@earthlink.net
Barn: (352) 521-036 Fax: (352) 521-0377

Double M Ranch
Dawson Masters

173 HCR 3303 W
Malone, TX 76660
972-465-0339
TxBeltedGalloway@yahoo.com
www.doublemmbelties.com
MICHIGAN. Two registered black Belted Galloway heifers for sale: Hidden Peninsula
Daisy, DOB 6/22/17, and Hidden Peninsula Blossom, DOB 7/03/17. Sire is Countyline
Eivan 40153-B. Grandsire is Platinum Lifetime Award winner Southdown Unique
11781-B. Both heifers have great conformation, show quality bloodlines, and are
weaned and ready to go. Also selling two registered black Belted Galloway heavy bred
four-year-old cows that are due in May/June. Contact Brad Smith at Hidden Peninsula
Farm, Paw Paw, MI for details and pricing. (269) 501-1625 or bsmith_cpa@yahoo.com.
NORTH CAROLINA. Black bull, red gene carrier. Rockwater Cooper 41864-B. DOB
5/1/16.Gentle, well marked bull located in central NC. Rockwater Farm, Ann Furr,
Salisbury, NC. (704)798-3460 drfurr611@gmail.com.
VIRGINIA. Great starter herd – small registered herd dispersal – retiring from breeding
business. Available two dun bulls, Goose Creek Silver Bullet 10241D, 12-years-old, and
Red Gates Silver Ice 41969D, 16-month-old (perfect to replace Silver Bullet in the
future). Also, two black pregnant cows ages 12 and 5 years, a dun heifer age 20 months
(exposed to Silver Bullet for breeding), and two dun steers ready for finishing for freezer
beef. Entire herd has championship genetics in pedigree, established Silver Lifetime
Award Goose Creek Sterling 6101D, established Gold Lifetime Award Goose Creek
Spock 4705B, and the Georgia National Grand Champion Goose Creek Barnabas
8063B. All have very friendly dispositions and are very manageable herd animals.
Contact Dean/Judi Stenzel, Red Gates Farm, Lexington, VA (540) 261-3455 or email
jastenzel@comcast.net for photos or additional information.

NEW HAMPSHIRE Mature bulls for sale. Holbrook Hill Don Diego 40302-B. Don
Diego is out of Holbrook Hill’s most prolific and award producing female, Anderson
Hill Contessa, with grand champion Zulu Warrior the Third on the topside. This coming
two-year-old weighs in at approximately 1500 pounds and has a good bit of growth to
go. Halter broken, gentle, will add substance and form to any herd. Zulu Warrior III
was Supreme Champion of all breeds at Fryeburg and a Gold Lifetime Award winner.
Anderson Hill Contessa is responsible for more blue ribbons than any other Holbrook
Hill animal and a Platinum Lifetime Award winner. DOB 5/15/16. Holbrook Hill Darwin 41147-B. Add evolution to your herd with Holbrook Hill Darwin. Darwin is sired
by the Scottish Grand Champion Mochrum Kingfisher on the topside and Holbrook Hill
Afi Komen on the bottom side. Afi Komen is a Grand Champion daughter out of Anderson Hill Contessa. Darwin will be moderate in frame and outstanding to use on first calf
heifers. DOB 10/14/16. Both come with a full breeding guarantee. Steven Silberberg,
Holbrook Hill Farm, Bedford, NH. (603) 472-2205 or hhfl8@aol.com.
OKLAHOMA. Nice young registered bull for sale. Rainbow Valley Tundra 42246-B.
DOB 6/23/16. Excellent pedigree, nice conformation and great disposition. For more
info, contact Doug and Barbara Swindell, Rainbow Valley Ranch, Wellston, OK. (405)
659-8731. doug@eatonquade.com.

Belted Galloway Society, Inc.
Dr. Victor Eggleston, Executive Director
N8603 Zentner Road, New Glarus, WI 53574
executivedirector@beltie.org
Phone (608) 220-1091 Fax (608) 527-4811

HOLBROOK HILL FARM
World Class
Genetics
Imported
Semen

Steven Silberberg
47 Holbrook Hill Road
Bedford, NH 03110

Young Herd
Sires
Open Heifers
available

Phone: 603-668-6400
Fax: 603-668-6470
E-mail: hhf18@aol.com

525 Sparrow Lane, Harrodsburg, Kentucky 40330
724.531.7994 or hcsimsfarms@aol.com
facebook.com/hcsimsfarms

Mike Allen, Manager (802) 353-8606
300 Anderson Hill Road, West Rutland, Vermont 005777
andersonhillmike@gmail.com
www.andersonhill.com
Office: (802) 438-4900
Fax: (802) 438-2898

